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MISSOURI SCHOOL METALLURGY'\ 
-VOLU ,ME XX: lV ROLTJA, MO., WED NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 198'7 NU l\IBER 1 
Prof. Chedsey Urges 
'Thoughtfulness' 
Mrs. Martin Johnson Dr. G. W. Noble To 
Coming ToRolla Head Petroleum 
At First Mass 
Meeting 
Bullma.n a.nd Noble Introduced 
To Student Body 
M.S.J\f. General Lectures Program 
Contains Eight Big AttrRCtions 
Featuring ll:lrs. ll:lartin 
Johnson 
Mrs. Mart in Johnson , the feat ur e 
attractio n of th e program announc-
ed by th & General Lectures Com -
mittee, w ill lecture No v. 29, on her 
favor ite subject, "T he Jun gles of 
Africa." No word nee d be sa id of 
Department 
Prof . C. H. Black To Handle 
Architectural Work in 
Drawing Department 
F riday before !' packed auditor -
ium in Parker H a ll , M. S. M.'s n e·\'v 
d irector , Prof. O. R. Chedsey wa s 
offi'cia lly introduc ed to the st udents 
of t!l e School of Mines. 
M.S.M.'s Petroleum Department 
is now :ieaded by Dr. Gilbert w. 
Noble w ho succee ds Dr. E. A . 
Stephenson. Dr. Step henson ls 
now the hea d of the Petroleum De-
her fame, for her name carries a par tment of th eUniversity of Kans-
full desc ription. Mr s. John son mu st as at Lawrence. 
be admir ed for her eourage and A native of CoJoracto, graduate of 
Colorado School of Mines , and 
former head of the Mining depart-
ment at Pennsylvania Stat e, Chc<l-
sey has become acq uainted with 
engi ne ee ring in bot h the East and 
West. In his speech to the stu -
dents, the yo un gish looking di rec -
tor la id down no har d and fast 
rules, but m ere ly asked for 
t!lou ghtful consideration of h 's 
sugg estio ns. In the beginni ng of 
his talk he a dva nced the argument, 
for more cu ltur e among engineers; 
"for", he stat ed, "althoug h it is 
Dr. Noble r eceive d his B. A. de-
persevera nce shown by carrying on gree from Harvard and hi s B. S., 
her wo rk a lone after her hu sba nd 's M. s., and Sc. D. degrees from th e 
tragic deat;,.. Massac hu setts In stitute of Techno l-
Thomas Hart Benton ogy . H e !las don e experime nt a l 
Prof. W. R. Chedsey Assumes 
Duties as Director September 1st 
Thom as Hart Benton, our own wo rk in oil san d testing an<l repre s-
fa mous Ozark Pa inter , w ill be fir st suring at Coffeyville , Kansas, and 
on the ser ies. Mr. Benton is fam -.i has a lso had field exper ience m 
ous for h is murals in ma ny build- Tulsa a nd Oklahoma City. Thr ee 
ings throu ghout t he nat ion , but h is years were spe nt in Clarksburg, 
most outstanding wor k is done on West Virginia in natural gas pro-
the walls of the State Cap itol Build- ductio n . !Dr. Noble comes here 
ing in J efferso n City. H e mix es h is af ter a year in th e m ain office of 
ow n ha nd- gro und pigme nts witl1 th e Standar d Oil Company of New 
necessary to ha ve a certain amount ---o-
egg-yo lk s. J ersey. 
J. B. Priestly 
of ruggedness to boss men on con- Has Had Wide Experience 
struction jobs, it is a lso nec essary "Mining Field And In 
In much of this kind 'at wo rk. J . B . Pri es tl ey, the famous Eng-
to ha ve po lish a nd cu lture to r each Educational Work 
the top in any engineer ing field." 
Bnief mention was made of the 
"41 's" recently pain ted in Pa rker Professor William Reuel Chedsey 
Hall. Prof. Chedsey condemned assumed the du ties of t!1e Director 
this practice , but expresse d no of the Missouri School of Min es on 
antago ni sm to the paint ing of siM - September 1, 1937. Afte r Dr . Ful-
walks. ton's r esignat ion this
1 
summer, the 
Ch edsey is a m emb er of th ~ lish Nov elist, and Pla ywr ight , w ill 
lectur e Nov. 13, on 11The American 
Responsibility." Mr . Priestly will be 
rememb ere d as th e author of 
"AJ\ge l Pave ment" a nd his mor e 
recent "Mid-night on th e Des ert." 
Am er ica n Inst itut e of Mining a nd 
Metallurgy Congr ess; of the Coal 
Mining Institut e of America , a nd 
of t;,.e American Geographic So-
ciety . He is a m emb er of th e T au 
Beta Pi, Si gma Gamma Epsilon , 
Trian gle, and Kapp a Sigma Fr a -
Gloria Hollister 
In conclu din g hi s talk. the new Board of Curators electe d Prof essor ternities. 
Anoth er femin1ne explorer com es 
to our stage in the personality of 
Glonia Hollister. Miss Hollist er is 
quite r enowned for her ex ploration s 
with William Beebe, t!J.e und ersea 
naturali st. H er illu strated le ct ur e, 
"Briti sh Guiana", Land of Water-
director aske d for a record year in Chedsey for the po sition and h e ----M.S.M.---
athletics and scholars hip at Rolla , accepted it imm ediat ely. 
to go alo n g w.ith the 639 r ecor d Profelisor Chedsey was born in 
enrollment . Bould er, Colorado , February 11, 
At the en d of Prof. Chedsey's 1887. H e gra duat ed from the Manu-
talk Coach Bullm an a nd Dr. Nob~! al Training School in Denver , Colo-
new head of t he P~troleum Depart- rado Schoo l of Mines, w;,.ere he re-
ment were introduced to the stu - ceived h is degree as Eng,ine er of 
dents . Mines in 1908. Durin g t he years 
New "Class Day" 
Program Proves 
Success 
falls" , to be given Feb . 17, is bas ed 
on an exte nde d expedition led by 
hers elf into the wil ds of tropical 
South Am erica . 
Others 
---M .S.M. - - - 1908 - 1910, Chedsey took graduat e Student Council Members Others on the program includ e 
Our New Society cour ses in electrical and mechan- Pla.nned and Directed The ical engi nee ring at the Univ ersity Entire Program 
of Idaho. Prof essor Chedsey was 
Continued on page six 
By : E. w. Carlton, President instructor of surveying at the On Tu esday , Septe mber 7, th e Enrollment Near'1ng Misso uri Society of Prof ess ional Colorado School of Mmes durmg hi s vast m emb er ship of the Class of 
En gineers News Let t er , Au g. 1937 : junior a nd senior years,. and was '41 congregated and sought to ove r - 111 H" h R d The first annual meeting of th e associate professor ot Mm!ng En- come t!l.e Class of '40 on the field ft 1g ecor Missouri Society of Professional En- gineering at the U n i v e r s it Y of battle. At leas t one-half of the 
gin eers was held in J eff erso n City, of Idaho durmg the yea rs 1908-1911. sophomores were pr ese nt , and they of '31 and ,32 
Saturday, July 10, 1937. At t'J.is Ch edsey was Engin ee r in charge put up an exce llent fight aga in st 
of the Central American Develop - · the overwhelming numb er of fresh- ---0--meeting a new spirit of coope r ation 
and a consciou sness of the need of 
organization seeme d to prevail 
throughout the group. It was in-
deed an encourag!ing circumstance 
w hen a , larg e r epresentative group 
men t Syndi cate Ltd . in 1911-1912, men . Th e m emb ers of the Student Th e faculty , r egist rars , and en-
an d was conn ecte d with the Ala ska Coun cil were refer ees a nd to them tir e personn el have been going at 
Exp edi tio n Company Ltd. , in 1912 the laurel s of victory for that day top spe ed during th e past two 
a nd 1913. These companies were s;,.ould go. weeks taking car e of t;,.e larg es t 
affiliated and assisted in th e de- Nin e o'clock on th e mornin g of rnumb er of st ude nt s eve r enrolled 
of Missouri -engineers met a nd or g- ve lopme nt of min es in Centr a l 
anized as a functioning unit to as- America an d Alaska by controlling 
ce rt ai n the pro blems w hi ch con - their int eres t s until th e min es were 
front our profe ssio n a nd lay plans lar ge enou gh to be governed by a 
wh ich will perfect methods for cor por at ion . Durin g t!l.e years 1913 
their solution. to 1916, Chedsey was Associate 
Mere organjzation, ho wever, Professor of M1ining En gine erin g at 
sho uld not be t!l.e end in itself. The the Colorado School of Min es. 
merit a nd usefuln ess of our orga'1- On Jul y 4, 1915, Professor Ch ed-
izatio n will depend upon it s char - sey and Cora Belle Sapp, of Gold en 
acter , objectives and activities. 
The following, in broad terms, is 
the objective of the Society as set 
fort h in Article I , Section 2, of our 
Constitutio n : "The Object of the 
Society shall be the adva nc eme nt of 
the Profession of engi neering in its 
severa l branche s, the professional 
improv ement of it s members, t;,.e 
promotion of th e professiona l wel-
fare of its m embers, tl:e encour age -
Oontinu ed on page three) 
Colorado, a nd Wilmette, Illin ois, 
were married. Th ey now h ave 
three child r en , one being a sop ho-
mor e at the Missouri School of 
Min es. 
Prof esso r C!l.edsey has studied 
mining in m any states-i n many 
cases being min e exa min er . H e 
has worked for severa l companie s, 
experimenting with flotation and 
dry preparation of coal. Th e Ro cky 
Mountain ·Fuel Company is one of 
the compa nies for which he did 
Class Day found t he freshm en in .at M . S. M. for th is tim e, tota ling 
poss essio n of the west end of th e 647 at the end of la st week. This 
pra cbice field, whi le the sopho m or ~s numb er is ,vithi n 4 of eq ualtn g the 
were scatte red ~ver the east end . pea k enro llm ent of '31 an d '32 at 
A rop e was brought out on the fie ld •the end of the semester. About 25 
and the classes lin ed up for a "tu g lmor e are expec ted to register, mak-
of war. " W;,.ile Walte1; Goelkel , ling the total en rollm ent 672. 
pr esident of the Stud ennt Council, Th e distribution of this enroll-
gave directions to ea ch side, vari- ment is as follows: 
ous memb ers of his orga n ization Min ing Engineering 101 
attempted to even up th e numb ~,r Metallurgy . . . . . .. . 74 
on each end of t he rope . Th e Civil En gineering . . . . ..... 87 
neutra l gro und in the cen ter was 
wetted, th e start ing gun was firecl, 
and the war was on. The sopho-
mor es w~re finall y dragge d through 
t he mud a nd water on t;,.e neutral 
ground and the freshmen claimP.d 
the furst victory. Aga in the two 
teams lin ed up; again the gun was 
fired; and a second "tug of war" 
Continu ed on page six 
Mechanical Engineering . . 107 
El ectrica l Eng inee ring .. . .. 78 
Ch emical Engin ee ring .. 100 (1) 
Ceramic Engine ering . . . . 11 
En g in ee ring .... . . ......... 51 
Science 12 
Regular Students . . . . . . 627 (l) 
Unclassifi ed . . . . . . . . . . . 20 no, 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 647 (11) 
Note :- Figures in pare nth eses in-
dicate wome n students . 
An . a dditi on has been made to 
the M. S. M. drawing depa rtm ent 
,in th e person of Prof. Clifford H . 
Black w ho previous ly was proj ec t 
architect of National Par k Servic e 
R. D. P . Mo. 6, Lake of the Ozark .,. 
Prof . Bla ck graduated from Kan sas 
State Coll ege with a B . S. deg r ~e 
in arc !1itec ture and is no w work-
ing on a professional degree in 
arc hit ect ur e a nd recreational plan-
ning. H e ha s been connected with 
the state planning board in Kansas 
a nd ha s a lso had eigh t years ex-
perie nc e in arc hit ect ur a l practic~. 
Pr of. Bla ck is a memb er of th e 
American In sti tute of Ar chitecture 
as we ll as of Sigma Tau Honorary 
Engin eering Frat ernity . 
Prof . Black has a wide variety 
of interests and one of his hobbi es 
1is sketching water colors. His wat'>r 
color sketches hav e tak en prizes at 
the Missouri State F ai r the last two 
yea rs. H e hopes to take a series 
of sketches of views of the M. S. M. 
ca mpus . 
Since Missouri has no state schoo l 
in architecture at the present tim 





Doctor s Hours at Hospital 
7:30 to 9:00 A. M. 
Exc ept Sund ay 
500 to 6:00 P. M. 
E~ cept Saturday and Sunday 
A Registered Nurse will be 
on duty at all t imes at the 
hospital. 
Students are requested to 
observe the above hours. 
All em erge ncies are to be 
tak en to the hospital regarJ 
less of hour and the nurs e 
will locate the doctor if neces-
sary. 
No excuses will be give n for 
illn ess aft er three days have 
elaps ed following the ter m 
ination of the illness . 
No exc uses w ill be given 
for illn ess if the stude n t ha s 
not act ually been seen and 
treat ed by a member of the 
hospital sta ff . 
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THE :MISSOURI MINER 
You Know Them Too 
By George L Mitsch 
One of th e most important un-
dergraduates on the campus this 
year us Walter Goelkel, t~e first 
president of the newly organized 
Student Council. Walter was one 
of the key men in the organization 
of the council. 
He is undoubtedly amongst the 
most popular men on the campus 
and especially amongst th e fresh-
men as it was he who planned and 
carri ed out th e new Class-Day" 
program . 
Goelkel is th e president of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity in addi-
tion to being president of the Coun-
cil. He also is vice-president of t!le 
Blue Key Frat ernity, Senior As-
sociate Editor of the 0 Miner", 
secretary of the Inter-fraternity 
Council and a member of the A. S. 
M. E. 
A senior student of Mechan.ical 
Engineering, he came from Cleve-
land High School in St . Louis, Mo. 
His quiet pleasing personality 
and his leadership ability will as· 
sure him of a wonderful career in 
;the fut ure. 
--M.S.M.--
MISSOURI CAVERNS TRIP 
FRIDAY, SEPl'EMBEB 17TH 
Thi! Methodist Church is sponsor-
ing a trip through the Missouri 
Caverns on Friday afternoon, Sept. 
17th. These caverns, located at 
Leasburg, Mo., are among t~e most 
beautifu l and thrilliing in the Unit-
ed States. They have a wide varie-
ty of formations, illuminat ed by 
electricity which is the last word in 
artistic. It may be seen in perfect 
comfort since the caverns are na t -
urally verrtilated, the aiir always 
fresh and pure, temperature always 
58 degrees. It is dry unqer foot , 
wide gravel walkways making it 
easy of access. You will be thrilled 
with the Cathedral Room, t'1e 
King's Canopy, the Live Oak, the 
Musician's Balcony , the 'Grand Can-
yon, and other distinctive feature. 
Subscription Price Miners will be interested also in $1.50 per y ear ; Foreign, $2.00 ; Sing le Copy S cents Domestic, 
SOMEONE ONCE SAID 
Som eone once said, «·without t he pass ing away and constan t 
ren ewa l of life, t he world would be like a living th ing chained 'o 
a corpse." The se few wol'ds seem to fit admirab ly the past and 
pre sent otf om· own in stitution. W e do not mean. to condone 
th e past, but a compl et e chan ge seem s t o hav e been th e 
tonic so long sough t . Dang er soon becom es common.pl ace to, 
those who are continuaJ!y around it. This same is t ru e of an y 
routine pro cedur e ... we ar e apt to become too sat isfi ed with 
the pre sent and lose all am bit ion for the accompl ishm ent s of th.e 
fut ur e. Each da y should be tak en as a li fe time and liv ed to 
th e fullest. If we fall into a rut we ar e ap t to long for tomorrow 
the Electric Light plant which is 
adequate to take care of a small 
city. 
Tickets are on sale by members of 
the OfJiicial Board. A special price 
of 40 cents has been arranged for 
this trip. If you are intereste d see 
some member of the Official Board 
or call Rev. Hunter, 274. 





" ·hen th e sun of t oda y is but ri sing in th e east . W e h ave new There are still adventur e methods 
fa ces, new lif e, and insp ir at ion for a gre at er i\Iissouri School of of learning . For instanc e at Mich· 
i\'Iines this ye ar, so let's ta ke adva.nitag e of today whil e th e light igan u. a course is offered in scien-
i$ st ill young and bri ght and mak e th.is yea r th e beg innin g of a tif ic exploration. The first surn-
·l\"ew Era at i\'I. S. i\'I. mer 's work was done in the Yukon 
r egion wit~ th e stu dents charti ng 
.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 1937 
done to complete this remarkabl e "Because, according to my cal-
engineering attempt. culations we are now inside St. 
A young flying__. offic er , stationed Paul 's Ca th edral." 
somewhere near Egypt, while fly- -Telep~one Review. 
ing near the Great Pyr amids, car-
rying out exercises in navigation, GET THOSE LAMPS FOR STUDY 
AND THOSE RADIOS 
and working w,ith a sextant to de. 
termine his exact position, sudden-
ly turn ed to the pilot and said, 
"Take off your hat"! 
"Why", asked the pilot? 
FOR THE FOOTBALL GAMES AT 




November 4, 1936 to Juue 3, 1937 
On hand November 4, 1936 ...................................... $ 126.65 
From Sale of Books ........... ....................................... 1739.50 i 
From Advert isements .............................................. 168.50 I 




P rintin g ............. .................................................. ......... 865.28 
Engraving ...... ......................................... .................... . 8B6.57 
Cove r-s .............................. : ........ ............. .............. .......... 228.55 
P hot ogr aphy .................... ..... ......... .............................. 79.50 
Business Expense ............. ..................... .............. ........ 51.98 
Sp li t of Profits to l\fembers of Board ....... ............... 425 .00 
Cas h on hand June 3, 1937 .................... .................... 35.07 
$25'71.95 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE : 
Nat ion al Bank of Rolla................................................ 7.52 
Fres hm an Class (] 94.0) ........... ......................... ............ 30.00 
Alumni Asso ciation ............ ..................... ............... .... 5.07 
Alpha Psi Omega ........ ...... ..................... ................. ...... 20.00 
Ira Rem.sen .................... .................... ..... ........ ............ ... 4.45 
Sophomore Class (1939) .................................. ....... ... 2.80 
Orten Society ....... ......................................................... 15.45 
Subscript ion~ - Old R ecounts ....................... ........... .. 29.78 
(Subject to collec ti on of fees ) 
Sabscription.s - 1937 ........................................ ............ 92.72 
( Subject to coll ection of fees) 
$207.79 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE: 
Keys for i\Iemb ers ......................... ..................... .......... $1.1..50 




H. H . ARMSBY , 
Student Ad visor 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
FOR 
SLIDE RULES, CHOOL SUPPLIES, 
STUDENT LAMPS 
or anything that the 
STUDENT EEDS 
- - -M.S .M.- --
THE MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES 
and mapping as they went- thru '!"'----------------------------. 
the wild unmapped region. 
The l\>Iissouri Schoil of i\Iin es and Met allur gy , Unive rsity of 
:Missouri , is a very old and esta bli shed schoo l . Th.is ma y be 
n ;adil y see n by walkin g ab out t he camp u s of thi~ in st it ution at 
Rolla, Missouri . One is st r uck with awe as he gazes upon Me-
chanical H all ... th e tru e art of the an cien ts is full y ex pr esse d in 
thi s pi ece of ar chi tect ure. J oum eying on sou thw ar d the v ine 
cover ed Chemi st ry buil din g looms into view. H er ~ the t rue spi!'i t 
of natur e m ay be see n . .. that wi llin gness wit h whi ch it co-opcr -
a le s to help out man . Th e vin es that so pi c.tur esqu ely adorn t he 
wall s of t his an cien t buildin g have for yea ,·s fu rn ished t he need. 
ed st rengt h to hold toge th er a part of t he orga 11izat ion t hat is 
world famous, and has for maJJy yeat·s br ought glol'y to the State 
of Misso ur i . In th e last year t he legisla,ture has seen fit to do 
honor to this famou s ins titu tion a t Rolla . . . 'l'h ey ha ve app1·opri 
at ed seve ral hu ge sum s of money for new buil d ings-•a t Colu mbia, 
::llissouri . 
'l.'his all sounds j u t a bit off t he sa ne side, bu t it is so tru e 
th at it hu rts deeply those th at kn ow and ap pr eciate the tru e 
mc1~ts of the l\Iissou ri Schoo l of Mines . Th ese "1n all improve . 
ments suc h as painting , etc., ar e much l ike buy in g a new collar 
for a dead dog . Somep lace along the lin es of polit ical proced ur e 
" ·e seem to ha Ye ei ther leaped to t he wro ng fe nce, or else :'IL S. i\J. 
is doom ed .-wait ing for nat ur e t o give in and ca 11 off t he vint>s. 
V'fo hop e t o find some met hod to at.tract a bi t of BUILDI NG at-
t en tion np J efferson City way thi s yea r . 
The University of Missouri offer-
ed a course during the suml):ler of 
a trip thru the Rocky Mountains 
with college credit being given. 
At Miami University Zoology stu-
dents att ended classes under the 
sea. They used helmets fash-
ioned after Prof. Beebe's submari ne 
exploring outfi t. They were study-
Ina deep sea life. 
For more than 20 year s tbere has 
been talk of a Montreal-Buenos 
Aires highway. Every year it 
com es nea r er to compl e tition . 
While the part from Canada to 
Panama is entir ely possible and 
probable, the Panama-Buenos Aires 
portion is still in the pre-practical 
status because of extr emely high 
mount a ins, num erous swa mp s and 
a m a ze of j un g le a nd ri ve r s. Mex -
ico has completed a h.ig!nvay from 
the Texan boarder to Mexico City 
and Panama and Costa Rica both 
have good highways, so there does 
not remain -a great deal left to be 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 W 8th St. 
Wines, Liquors, Gins 
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WEDNl~SDAY, SEPTEi\IBER 15, 1937 THE i\TTSSOURI MINER 
THROUGH THE 
TRANSIT 
our organization depends upon th ~ 
active anter est of every m ember. 
Suggestions an d crit icisms will al-
ways be gra tef ull y appreciated by 
your Board of Dir ec tors. Let us all 
be boo sters and work toward ob-
tai nin g for the Engineering Pro -
fess ion of th e State of Missouri the 
respect, dign:ity and infl u ence com-
mensurate with its ideals and ac -
complishments. 
by hom er bru . .. 
J-------------------------❖ Officers and Conuniitees 
• Me and the editor are back by H erb ie Holtman, were about and The followin g officers a
nd Dir ec -
on Jiving con dition s agai n ... so did their bes t to a ... a . . a ... tors-at-lar ge were electe d at 
th
e 
ke ep the teachers in a (aga in) .. a meeting on July 10 : E. W. Carlton , 
t!l e upeepin hole" again comes int o 
its own. Spr ing caus ed th e present 
Ed. to turn his thou ghts to such 
things as 'gras s vs. pat:ts' etc., and 
thus returned me to my own ele-
m ent ... Dirt. All of a sudd en thi s 
summer someo ne st a r ted changin g 
things and peop le around here so I 
spoke words to t he gu y that is per-
sonal ly responsib le for t!'lis r ag and 
says "Hon1er Bru is coming back" 
. . . an d here I a m. 
I'v e been aro und th ese parts for 
Pres iden t; F . W . Green, Fir st Vice 
.. . a mild humor. "Toodles" again Pres ident ; C. W. Brown, Seco nd 
haunt ed a Smith residence accord-
ing to reports ... The Ed's ex wa,; Vice Presid ent; G. H. Hamilton , 
back, but he was far fro m here. I Thi r d Vic e Presi dent, and W. H . 
guess I had better lay off of the lat - McD ill, Secretary -Treasurer . Di-
ter or I will ag ai n be replaced by r ec tors-at-large: A. P . Gree n , H. E. 
Frec h , H. M. Brush, M. E. Country -
"grass and paths." 
News about the corne rs h as it 
that my old object of words, affec-
tionately called - Fly - trap - will 
be back in Rolla for reason s 
that w ill be feat ured in other parts 
of thi s sheet later on .. . (I w ish I 
ma n, L W . Helmr e ich, and A. P. 
Lea rn ed. 
Preside nt Car lton appointed a nd 
the Executi ve Board app roved th<: 
following for the Standing Commit-
t ees: 
time on end , bu t la st Frid ay was cou ld find out the name s of the 
the first time I h ave ever heard one 
of our coaches give out before an ~~=~:~~:ai~ s:~: : wbeso:~~in;hi:~ 
Et h ics and P ra ctice: F. W. Gre en, 
Chairman, C. W. Brown, J . F. Por -
t er, A. P. Green, M. S. Mur ray , L. 
H. Dodd, George M. Frowler. 
assembled st u dent body · · · also of M. S. M.-introduce me please) 
it was the sec ond tim e I have seen 
a Director before such a nd aug u st · · · The Ed. says 
1 am to keep t!'le 
dirt sp r ead out eve nl y over th e 
group . The soul could stand mor e town ... I says "Dats fine by m e 
Leg isla ti ve and Enforcem ent: 
C. W. S. Sammelman , c!'lairma n, E . 
C. Wagner , Moss M. Ed wards, com -
mittee to be comp leted lat er . 
of it · · · Ed. if da boys a nd frems (how you 
Good old summer time didn't Public Re
lations: G. H . Hamil -
like) wull just corporate wit h me ton, Chairman . 
h ave all the usu a l 'ump ' to it in 
Rolla this past three !'lea ts . . . 
Blazovic and McCaw, assisted nobl y 
•an d do th eir woo -in and pitc hin in 
GO PlRCESl 
more spread out places . .' . or such Membership: Jo e B. Butler, Gen. 
st uff ." Chairman; M. E. Countr yma n , Cen -
Stuff and things and tossin g fae tral Chairman; H. E. Frech, St. 
Louis , Chairman; A. P. Learn ed, 
typer to a corner I'm heading out 
to do a bit of the old time 'bru-in g ' . 
I'll hear you yelling next week. 
- - -M.S .M. - --
OUR :NEW SOCIETY 
-0---
Conrtinrued from page on e 
me?lt of social relations among en -
gineers of the Stat e of Missouri, 
an d the sponsoring of adequat e 
leg\islation for the protectio n of en -
Ka nsas City, Cha.irman. 
Chapter Activities: R. P. Cum-
mins, Chairman. 
Rules: R. E. Du ffy, Chairman 
Aims a nd Activities : L. A. F ettus, 
Chairman. 
Reso lution s: Jam es 0. Lamb, 
Chairman. 
ISEANED 
"Take yo' base." 
"Wh at foh?" 
" Dat ball hit yo' on de head." 
"Well, I'll be nig gered." 
UNDER THE SHELL 
F ather- I hear that the students 
have put in a lmost all thei r time 
gambling. 
Son-That's absolutely untrue. I 
don 't kI)ow a fellow that doesn't 
spen d a great part of his time at 
the movies. 
GOOD PROPOSITION 
"Couldn't we form a stock . com-
pany and sell lots on this ocean 
front?" 
" I should say so-and look at the 
water we coulc;i_ put in the stock ?" 
gineers and of the public against 
irresponsib le and unethical prac -
tices." 
1937 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Specific objectives to which we 
might.. aspire have been admirably 
set forth in a recent a ddr ess by 
Dea n W . H. Hitchler before t!'le 
Harrisburg (Pen~sylvania) Chap-
ter of Reg\istered Prof ess ional En-
neers . They are as fo llows: 
1. Th e requirement of adequate 
ed ucatio n , t raining and character 
for adm issio n to our prof ess ion. 
2. The driving of the unscrupu-
lous and unfit out of the pract ice of 
ou r profession. / 
3. The protection of the public 
against the doing of engineeri ng 
Sept. 25-C airbondale Teachers a.t Rolla. 
Oct. 1-St . Louis U. at St . Lou)s (N) 
Oct. 15- Warrensburg at Warrensburg (N) 
Oct. 23- Kirksville at Rolla 
Nov. 6-Oklahoma. Oity U, a.t Oklahoma City (N) 
Nov. 13-Springfield a.t Rolla 
Nov.19-Maryville at Rolla. 
Nov. 25- Cape Girardeau at Cape Girardeau 
smoJ 
LPAD 





DR. G. W . NOBLE TO HEAD 
PETROLEUM DEPT. 
Conti,nrued from page one 
it is hoped th at a cours e in archi-
tecture can be developed at M. s. 
M. in which arc!'litecture and en-
gineer ing are very closely associat-
ed. The School of Mines offered 
a course in architecture at the time 
the institution was originated. Co 1• 
J . W. Abert, the first drawing in-
struc tor at th e Schoo l of Mines, 
taught a course in archlitectural de-
s ign th at in those days was com -
parable to t!'le one offered at Har -
vard. For the past several years it 
has been possible for M. S. M. stu-
dents to major in drawing along 
with civil engineering and obta in a 
course virtually equivale nt to 
architecture . Students hav e recent-
ly intim ate d a de sir e to major in 
architecture. 
The faculty and st ud en t bod y 
welcome Dr. Noble and Pro f. Blac k 
to the M. S. M. campus a nd wisi1 
them success . 
USERY'S CAFE 
on Highway 66 
GOOD MEALS 




NEED A GIFT 
Mrs. McCaws 
807 PTh'E STREET 
C. D. VIA 






PASTERIES OUR SPECIALTY 
Phone: 
545 & 682W 
, 1he HNll 
nl pad.•. 
e!eure. • • 
~ _· 
4. The giving of advice and !'le.Ip 
to you ng engineers. 
5. The post gra duation edu -
cation of engineers. 
6. The es tablis hment of state 
wide standards and ethics ' in en -
gineering practice. 
MODERN C,lEANERS and BARBERS 
You cnn "hit t!1c ball'' nlJ clay 
lon g urul still end your day full 
of pep - with. VELVET STEP 
. ___,__ _ 
Williams Shoe Store 
In Our New Location 
Formerly Hell er's 
Xpert Shoe Repairing 
T oday, the voice that is heard, 
the V:iews that carry weigh t and 
the opinions t!'lat are re spec ted are 
those of or ga niz ed groups. Th ere -
fore, the hi gher the character of 
our organization's personnel, the 
more vigorous and efficient will be 
its actions, and the greater will be 
the importance of the character of 
its objectives. It is quite evide n t 
t!'lat our first aim shou ld be to ~n-
list into our ranks th e best and 
most representative of the entire 
engine ering profes sion in the State 
of Missouri. So Jet every member 
do hi s share toward increaslng the 
size and scope of our n1embership . 
Th e Board of Directors are lay-
ing plans to hold three regional 
meetings during the year, in ad -
dition to t!'le summer annual meet -
ing to be held in Jefferson City. 
The tentativ e plan now includes a 
fall me eti ng in St. Louis, a winter 
meeting in th e central part of the 
State and a spr ing meeting in 
Kansas City . Full details will be 
announced later. 
Finally, the success or failure of 
9th and Pine Phon e 396 
LOOK YOUR SMARTEST THIS FALL 
in suits that have been carefully clean-
ed. and pressed. THE MODERN WAY! 
Our higher standards of cleaning ser -
vice will satisfy you completely. 
EXPERT BARBERS 
Our customers say that we have a lmack 
of giving ~hem what they ask for. That 's 
because our barbers are experfonced, 
skilled operators . 
I'\(;',"' I' 11•11 
Coach Gale B·Um an 
To Direct "~,1in~r" 
Athletics 
Gill and Pa· ker To Lssist 
In Athletic Department 
I ' ng 95 yards for a tou chdown tu 
b0at them 7-3. And again aga in ";L 
the Na"y when he provided th e up-I set as th e fini sh gun we nt otf 
IPavin~ in t he memory of the fan :; 
lhe only C1ing - his rec eiving of a 
I 
20 y3rd pass nnd dashing 80 yards 
j to a nother touc~1down . Although 
liis t~am lost, (cw people remember 
I that, all th ey can remember is h is 
Coaches Gal e Bullman 1 Per~y ' great dash . 
Gill an d J ames Parker ~ave made Not only a (oo thall pl:wer, hut 
l lwi r debut at t he i\Iisso uri Schon! he was t he fines t ccnte,· West Vir-
oi :'din es and have whipped 
lJOJS into swel l shape for 
1,1~ gi ni a Wesleyan eve r had in baskct-
th .> ba ·I an,:i was ca.pla in, JefL fie lder 
and best batter of th eir baseball 
eo .. ni ng br~ttlcs. The boys hav,:! comb in e. Not only in th ose sports 
ta:,e n to th e new syster.1 as duc ks but he ca m e very close to winning 
t , water, and the out ook looks the Missouri Golf Championship in 
J. •Oi'e th an prom is ng for the corn- l93S. 
l11g-year . If anyo~e k~1ows :1ow to 
show them how , it's Gale Bullman, 
, : ho boasts one o~ the finest at hl ~tic 
Since h is schoo l da ys h e ~1as made 
a go of pract icing law, but tJ,e cl, l 
lure came back a nd he we nt b..ick 
1,'cords t hat anyon2 cou ld have . H e to hi s first l o.w of teaching oth "'t' 
comes here with a great recor d of boys t he g r eat experience and 
<:vdtagc, St, ami.1a, ~mJ v rsatili t..y knowledge thnt is !iis, t eac hin O' 
l n e-v0ry at!detic cJntest he ever them how to he athl etes and men 
f'ilten ::d he s·10,, cd a greal an d in- He coache d on e yea r at Buck han-
Qo .1inaOlc di'S,1lay of courage anJ non (Ohio) Hi gh, and 1·c n years ::1t 
alnwst every li me ec lipse d th e Washington und er Hi gg ins, SharpG 
~i10wings of th e rest of the con1- and Conzelman. coaching footb a ll. 
i,;,,_•i.ilors. Il e ne, ·er in h '.s ten year~ hn skPlha ll ba sC'hnl !. t .. a<'k , hoxin~ 
of football call ed time out or was swimming, go lf, hA.ndball and cor -
Pver substituted. He picked up 27 r ective gy n1na sti cs, and at last t.e 
letters in high sc hool a nd collegiate 
a.hletics in football, basketbal l anii 
bas eball. In foo tball he alternated 
co 11es !'lere to make a te 8.m that 
wi ll go a Ion ~ ways. His on ly· 
cr iticism is th e fact that he never 
bet\\ cen playing end, ce n ter and in knows when to quit. 
t:ie backfield. With him comes P e rcy Gill. a 
As a foo tball player he played 240 pound man of muscl e from the 
one year at Mari e tta (Ohio) Col- Univers lty of Misso uri where h1"? 
l n~(• , t~1ree at West Vir g inia Wes- . play ed a year und er Gwynn Henry 
h~yan and two years with Columbus as fullback, and a year und er Cari-
in th e N atio na l Prof essio na l deo as tac k le . Pr ~viou s to that he 
League. He was an alJ state end two playe d a year at Missouri VaJJey. 
; ear s in hi gh sc hool, figuring 010 He stayerl at M. u. for two year s 
r1os t all -America ~election s h is las t ! and then to \1/ashingto n fo r two 
1wo ycal's in college and m a kin g the yea rs as fres~man coa ch. Frorn 
all-professional t eam while a pro- the way he runs the boys her e 
fessi onal. To quote Grantlan•l through th e ir pace th ey'r e go ing 
Rice, he was one of the bes t end s to be a hard outfit to beat and y11u 
tvrr to slep on th e grid iron. I will see fewer injuries this year 
In addition to his stami na, he than ever before. Anrl a harder , 
has severa l outstanding r eco rd s more spir ite d outfit will be hard to 
to boast of. He kicked 48 f:ej.j find. 
goals out of 51 t r ies, in co llege and And last com es Jam es Park er, 
has won many a ~game with his a~,';· tant coa c:1 who hail s from Cape 
C'ducat ed toe . As a pa ss r ece iver Gira rd ea u where he appeared as 
he acc ep ted 52 out of 71 passes h is fulJ bac k and played four years . H e 
la st year for a tot a l ga in of 42 1 is here takin g a gradua te cour<,e i· 1 
yar ds. As a punt er his an tim e rhPm isitrv anti helping out with th e 
record of 50 yards stands as one of club on the side . 
the greate st averages ever se t up 
and al one tim e booted one for 95 
---M .S.M .---
"Does my gown look as t~ough 
yards. it were fa llin g off my shoulders?" 
Single hand ed he scored two o f ''Naw, Jet's dance." 
the greatest up se ts of th e 1924 sea - "I'm sorry , but I must go and r e-
son " ·'1en he beat the Natio nal arra nge it. It's supposed to look 
Champion Syracuse team by dash - I that way." 
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LEHIGH V. LAFAYEfTE. 
HE. RN\ IN lf1E. 
WRONG DIRE<:TION 
CIRCLED 11-\1: GOAi.: 
POSTS, AND RAN 
eACK AlaAIN 1HE 
LENG11--\ Of 11.\E 
~ FIE:LD! 
New Coaches Play Golf on MSM Course 
Gale BulJma n , the new footba ll coac h a t MSM has take n to the golf course like ducks to water and 
has go tten down into the low sco re aggregation a lr eady. T he pictud above , take n by Hu g h A. Crumpler 
for the
1 Globe-D emocrat, shows Bullman putting. With him is hi s new ass ista nt, .Percy Gill, while Prof 
Charles Y. Clayton ;s holding the marker. Clayton is one of th e best local go lfers while Gill a lso qualifies 
as an expert. 
Fr es hmen materia l showed quite a re a lly starts . Severa l new men 
bit of promise in the game. Ap - out of the Fre shmen class showed 
pleyar d, captain of last year's up well and last year's lette r men 
eleve n, will be missed in the lin e will hav e to show their stuff b,,_ 
as he had held dow n a tackle posi - fore the:· will be sure of a place on 
lion on the team for four years . the start:ng lineup. At least bo:h 
Mel N icke l, captain-elect of thi s teams showe.J th at they could con -
Nickel, Capt.-E!ect, 
Lost for Season, 
Because of Knee 
Injury year' _, squad, and one of t~e Min ers vert the point after touchdown 
most depe ndable backfield men is w;1ich is something that was lack -
MINERS GET DO\VN TO \V ORli: on the injur ed list an d will be mis s- ing laSt year. That extra poin t is 
WITH PRACTICE GAME ing from th, li neup a ll season . ~~: !::d~n!n~ac~:~ / sh:::~ ~~.::: 
--o-- Nick injured his kn ee in the St . he could put the pigski n betwee n 
Louis U game la st year and a re - the uprights without too much 
currence of the old injury has put troubl e . 
him on the sidel ines . His all arou nd 
ability as a punter, block er, and 
groun d-gai ner as well as a field 
general is something that the Min-
ers could very well us e th is seast;in. 
---M.S.M.- --
Patronize our advert isers . 
In the line , Coach Bullman !laast ROLLA IQUOR STORE 
· Wilson, Littner, and Murphy, _ 
Coach Gale Bu lJm an put 
end s ; Proug h a nd Flannery at 
tackl es ; Klirwan, Curtis, a nd Volk -
mar at guards ; and Spafford and 
Axt helm at center. All th ese men 
are returning from last years 
squad and wil l be a big help in de -
velopin g a fast charging lin e. Th e 
squa d throu gh t heir first hard wor k of the tea m' s forward wall 1
scri mmage Saturday aft ernoon to will be a big factor in deter minin g 
determine just ho w t!1e Miners arc th e percenta ge of this year's team . 
goi ng to 1 shap e up thi s season. Th e Th e line w ill !lave to open up 
squa d was di vide d into two team s hol es so that the backs can get out 
and freque nt sub stitutions were in the open and really show their 
made to give eve ryo ne a c11ance to st uff. K!iesler, Koziatek, Ladd, 
show va r ious abilities. Baums tark, Lo ve rid ge, and T aylor 
Bu lJma n has sixtee n veterans of are not exceptionaily heavy but 
la st year's squad back this year and ou t in the open they will be able to 
-t~e team w:ill proba bly be built show their hee ls to a ny tea m . 
aroun d th ese men as a nu cleus . Saturday's game did not produce 
Everyone of t hese men are goi ng t0 a ny stars but it did show up sever-
have to wo rk to keep a piace in the a l rou g :1 spots that w ill have to be 
!starti ng lin eup as some of t he tak en care of befo r e compe tition 
118 West 8th Street 
Across from Hotel Edwin Long 
Pho ne 62 
Choice Selection 
Liquors - Wines - Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
BEERS and ALES 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 






15th at Elm St. 
Phone 555 
All work sent to us is handled entirely in our own plant by comp et en t skilled employes 
BUSY BEE, Inc. 


















































Sat. and Sun. Matinees 1 :30 & 3 :30 
Matin ee E ve ry Tu esday 2:30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
Wed. and Thu., Sept. 15 and 16 
J a ne Wit'lers in 
"WILD AND WOOLY" 
Fri. and Sat., Sept . 17 and 18 
Double Feature Program " 
No. I -Rica rdo Cortez, Marjorie 
Weaver in 
"THE CALIFORNIAN" 
No. 2-Jackie Oakie and Ann 
Sothern in 
"SUPER - SELUTH" 
PAY DIRT 
By C. Sharp 
A brand new cir cu lat ion boost!n' 
col umn boys . Headaches for th ~ 
cen sors, but fun for me and you. 
A fevl pa nnin s, m aybe a joke or so, 
a nd last an d least notes by our 
"g uess" co lum nis t Danceband-D.:1n -
n y. (D.B.D.) 
----0--
Freshmen loins w ill require mu ch 
g irdin g in more ways th a n one with 
enrollme nt figures soari ng . A timid 
Sop hon1or e Class ds consideri n g 
green caps in self-defe nc e. 
La F em m es (French for Frails) 
seem to be leaving town in d rove s, 
but cheer up men a new bunch 
eHtered hig 'l schoo l thi s year . 
Posi es to th e New Director and 
Doc. and our fir e -eatin' coach , and 
a bunch of gar lic to a few Rolla 
ordinanc es. 
SWINGINS 
A swell yea r for dial-twisters 
'wit h top-notch " name" bands aH 
Sun. and Mon., Sept . 19 and 20 over kilos. Kemp is back on non-
2 Matine::s Sundav comme r cial hook-ups rin addition t~ 
Sonja R enie and Tyrone Po wer in ,his regular cigarette go. Ev er hea r 
"THIN ICE" 
2 Matinees Sunday, 1:30 and 3:30 
Admission 10 a nd 30 cents 
Nights 7 and 9; Adm. 10c and 3Gc 
him miss a beat? A pleasing platter 
is his 'W h\j;pers In The Dark', 
ba cked by 'S top You're Breaking 
My Heart', w ithout t'le aid of a 
single sax. Listen for Ol se n 's uri d c 
r yt hmn " and his "O lse n up tempo." 
THesday, Sept. 21 , Matinee & Night Mighty nic e hear ,ing with a Ham -
mond background. Shep Fi eld s 
"MAKE WAY FOR grinds out his mim eograph ed two 
TOMORROROW'' or thre e discs a week w it h no 
with Victor Moore , Beulah Bon:li change for the better . A shakeup 
Matinee 2 :30, Night 6 :30 and 8:30 !'.lf Kyser's aggregation leaves '.,im 
1 
without J;lill "Smilin' " Stok er, and 
a slight change in sty le. 
Admission , 10c and 25c 
kin't it awful ?-D . B. D. 
Coming Soon -0-
"You Can't Have Everything" Old Lady :-" Ho w often do big 
ships like this sink?' 
GET THOSE LAMPS FOR STUD ~ 
AND THOSE RADIOS 
Sailor:-"! don ' t know , lady , but 
I think once would be enough." 
• -0-
Doctor:-"How was that cough 
FOR THE FOOTBALL GAMES AT medicine? " 
TH 
"F' I took two Old Sat :- 1ne, 
E McCAW CO. spoonsful and my cold was gone; 
then I rubbed some on m y leg and 
Ila Ro 
s tate 
cured my rh eumatism; and the rest 








s mith ® Texaco Stati,on 
We carry a complete line of Texaco Products 
to service your car 





Models - ~ Table t@I 
oOO. Price $17.50 and Up i;:::..-
Student Study Lamps, Fishing Equipment and 
Sporting Goods of All J{inds 
SMITH I ARDWARE 
Pine Street Phone 119 ' 
I 
~~~~-
THE J\1lSSOUilI .MINER 
Curre~ 
WitM 
and 1 ~ Hu 
KNOWS HER 
"I won't be home tm1ight, John, 
un til late-it there are any telephone 
calls, please take the messages like 
a goody hubby ." 
" Don ' t worry, dear, I a lways have 
the receiver down when yo w.'re out." 
' NO DOUBT NOW 
"Then you don't go in for this 
ultraradical stuff?" 
"Nope. For years I tried to get 
som ething for nothing. I'm con• 
meed now that it can't be done.' V 
IN THE UNION 
.. Have you a permanent cook?" 
"Yes, she said she would stay till 
we could get another." 
BAD TO PROVE IT 
Jim-So you kissed Bess when 
she wun't looking . Was she an-
noyed?° 
Bob-Oh, quit e a bit; in fact I 
had to do it over again when she 
was looking . 
Ensign: "What's the technical 
name for snoring?" 
Sa ilor : "Sreet Music." 
Insurance Ma n : 11You want your 
office furniture insured against 
theft?" 
Manager: "Yes, all except th e 
clock. Everybody watc hes that." 
PAG E Fl VE 
FOUR ACE MEN 
Wh en Junior Brov :11,i 1former coa ch at MS~1 shot a ~ole-in-one on 
the lo ca l go lf course this summ er he was the fifth to attain the mark 
H ere are four of the five men that shot holes -in-one. From left to 
right: Dr. s. L. Baysinger, in 1929, Junior Brown, 1937, Prof. S. H 
Lloyd, J r.; 1928, and Prof. C. Y. Clayton, in 1932. Albert Oller of Rolla 
was a bs ent w'le n th e pictures were taken. 
Gleaninrs From 
· Our Exchanges 
By Cotterill 
Fortunately the exami ner didn 't. 
-St. L. U. News 
In Scotland Uni vers it y dormitorie s, 
stu de1it towels are painted on t he 
walls. 
-Mo.Student. 
He who knows not and knows He w 'lo laugh s last ... probably 
not th a t he know s not , is dumb ; doesn't catc h the jok e anyway. 
len d him your paper. 
H e who knows not and kno ws 
t'lat he kno ws not , is simp)e; lend 
him your book. 
He who knows and kno ws not 
that he knows, is asleep; let him 
sleep. 
He who kno ws and knows that 
he knows , is a wise man ; copy from 
him . 
-Mirror . 
For the title of "Grand Optim-
isto " ma y we present the youn g 
man from Marquette University 
who, during an examination, gnt 
tired of writing after he had fini sh-
ed the third pag e. H e then wrote: 
"I don 't \'link you will read this far 
an d to prove it I'll tell of the 
bask .etball game I sa w last night." 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
41 Years Experience 
31 Years in Rolla 
I -M ir ror. 
---0-
In rega rd to R. 0. T . C. , did you 
know that in the 1880' s coeds took 
militar y tra inin g in private? 
H e:-"We certainly had a 
time last ni ght for 10 cents." 
She:-"Yes, I wond er how 
brother spent it. " 
good 
littl e 
Lady Go!fer:-"You drive me out 
of my mind.?" 
Caddy: _ "Lady, that wouldn 't 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 





817 Pinc Street 
Tobacco 
Standard Store 
See Our New Line 
FORTUNE SHOES for Men 
ii CORDUROY PANTS forMen 
Campus New PLAID SWEATERS 
• 
PA GE FOUR 
I 
" CLASS DAY " 
Con tin ,ued fro m o>age on e 
was on . Thi s one was int e rru pt ed 
by severa l soph omores w ho at • 
t empt ed to turn the wa ter h ose on 
th e fres~ men. Members of th e 
Stud en t Coun cil int erferr ed, how-
eve r , and onl y a few fr eshmen got 
we t. 
THE l\ITSSOURI l\ITNER WED NESDAY, SE PTEl\IBER 15, 1987 
Here 's a Hearty and Cordial WELC OME to Student s, new and old, from 
SCOTT' S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and " still in the rin g" ,at 8th & Pine 
NAV AL HUMOR "Wh at k ind of a dog do yo u C. W . Mu ehlber ge r, Dir ec tor o
f go's noto l'iou s cr imin a ls. 
- - o- wa nt?" as ked t !le pet shop clerk . Cook County Coron er 's Labora tory , T ~e D
elta P i Ch apte r of the Alpha 
Mar ine Se n t r y: "Who a r e those 
two b e a ut if u I g ir ls w ho visiL 
destroye r s so of te n?" 
Sa ilor : "Tho se ar e th e Ch ase and 
San born gir ls. Th ey h ave a da te on 
eve ry ca n" 
--o--
He : "W ill yo u please expla in to 
me th e diffe r ence betwee n shillin g 
"I'd lik e to see one of th ose w ill g ive an illu strat ed lectur e "En- P si Om ega wi ll pr ese nt a play , th e 
'oc ea n gr ey hound s' 1 !lear so mu ch gineer ing Aspec ts of Crim e De tec - na me 
of wh ich ~as not bee n se lect -
about," rep li ed th e old lady . tion" on April 7. Mr. Mu ehl be r ger ed as ye t. Th e M:. s. M. Mil itar y 
was an accessa r y in th e ca ptur e Ba nd , und e r the dire ct ion of John 
and conv ict ion of man y of Chic a - w. Sco tt, will a lso perf orm. 
- -- M .S.M .---
MRS. MARTIN JOHNSON 
COMING TO ROLLA 
---0--
Th e third event was a ba ttl e over and pence?" Co n ti nu ed f r o m P age On e 
SHELL SERVICE STATION I sa nd bags . Mem ber s of eac h cla ss S~e: "You ca n wa lk down 
we re to ru sh to th e cen ter of th e str ee t wi thout shillin gs ." 
th e 9TH & PINE 
field and att empt to carry san d-
bags ba ck to th e ir own side. After 
th e du st had se ttl ed, th e sopho mor es 
~a d seve n bags wh ile the fre shmen 
had onl y ta lli ed th ree. Anoth er 
"tu g of wa r" was he ld in whi ch th 
sophomo res won a n1or a l victory by 
lettin g go of th e ro pe. Th is ca used 
many of th e fr eshm en to fl.ip "h ead 
over heels" on t~ e ground . 
Th e fr eshmen wer e th en mar ched 
to the r ear of the gym nasium 
wher e they wer e for ced to kn ee l 
befor e lar ge tu bs of wa ter . Aft er 
be ing libera lly spri nkled wit h m u d, 
they wer e du cked in t he tu bs. Wh en 
th ey we r e t~u s suffi ciently clea ned, 
th ey were a llowe d to pass on a nd 
ki ss th e clas s num er als of the Class 
o [ '38. 
Th e day ' fun ended a fte r th 0 
fr eshm en lin ed up and did a "sna l,/ · 
dan ce" down Pin e Str ee t. Af t~r 
giving seve ral yells in th e cent er of 
town, th ey were given free dr ink s 
at Scott's Dru g Store . Th e Class of 
'41 was th en fr ee-weary and du sty 
per haps, but now t rul y in itiat ed a s 




AlllERl CA'S PREMIER WATCH 
Buy yo urs fro m 
ALISON, The Jeweler 
Sol e Distribu t or for the 
ROLL A DI STRICT 
S kinn y ar n1S an d sk in ny legs 
W or e th e ban e of 'l'o ny Meggs . 
La ug h ing girls a ll passe d him by , 
F or T on y was dull an d not so spr y 
v,rn he found his diet wron g ; 
N ow our horo's big a nd stron g 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Ca ll 3•17 For Deli\ •,i ry 
Ca pt Hod ge , C. W. Muehl berger, 
"I wa nt to be ex cu sed" , sa id the M. S. M. Band, and Al ph a Psi Orne-
worr ied lookin g jur y ma n addr ess - ga . Cap t Hodge, will giv e a trav -
elog of his trip a lon g th e P an-
ing th e Jud ge, "I owe a man $25·00 Am eri ca n H ighw ay throug~ Old 
Super Shell Gatollne Golden Shail Molor Oil 
Shell Lubricaliun Modern Upkeep Service 
GOODRICH TI RE S AND ACCES SORI ES 
JAS . M. HATCHETT, Mana.ger I $ I borr owe d and he is leav ing to wn Mex ico. H e will show natur a l color fo r som e yea rs, 1 w!l'l1t to catc h h im pictur es made by l]im se lf of n at ive befor e he ge ts to th e tra in and pay dr ess and habits as well as bea ut i-h im th e m oney. " "~ our exc used' '. fu l landsc apes . H e wi ll d iscuss nt I re pl ied th e Jud ge in icy to nes , " l lengt h th e point s of in te rest on our 
don't wa nt anybody on th e ju Ty N eig hbor Natio n to t he south. 
w ho ca n lie like th at ." '"'"'-'"'"'"'>M-"''"'"">M- ''"'""",_"'.,.,..,._ , 
illi/Jer JJ J' fasting 
Detter ... because V they're made of 
MILD RIPE tobaccos 
Copyrigh t 1937. LIGGET! & MYERS TODA CCO Co. 
--=-
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